COMPUTER & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SYSTEMS

A.A.S. Degree, Occupational Endorsements, Certificate, Minor

The computer and information technology systems program at the UAF Community & Technical College offers certificate and associate degree programs designed to prepare students for industry certification and careers in cybersecurity, networking and systems administration.

The associate degree teaches students how to implement, support and troubleshoot computer and information technology systems. Concentrations in computing technology, network and cybersecurity and network and system administration are offered.

Certificate programs are designed to prepare students for entry-level IT support positions and can be a starting point for the A.A.S. degree program.

Learn more about available certificates and degrees:

Information Technology (https://www.ctc.uaf.edu/programs/information-technology/)

- IT Specialist: Computing Technology (A.A.S.)
- IT Specialist: Network and Cybersecurity (A.A.S.)
- IT Specialist: Network and Systems Administration (A.A.S.)
- Computer Support Specialist (O.E.C.)
- Cybersecurity Foundations (O.E.C.)
- Information Technology Specialist (Certificate)

Community and Technical College
Computer & Information Technology Systems (https://www.ctc.uaf.edu/programs/information-technology/)
907-455-2800

Programs

Degree

- A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist (http://catalog.uaf.edu/associates/information-technology-specialist/)

Occupational Endorsements

- O.E.C., Computer Support Specialist (http://catalog.uaf.edu/endorsements/computer-support-specialist/)
- O.E.C., Cybersecurity Foundations (http://catalog.uaf.edu/endorsements/cybersecurity-foundations/)

Certificate

- Certificate, Information Technology Specialist (http://catalog.uaf.edu/certificates/information-technology-specialist/)

Minor

- Minor, Computer Information Technology Specialist (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/computer-information-tech-specialist/)